
9 Cairn Court, Woodroffe, NT 0830
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

9 Cairn Court, Woodroffe, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1280 m2 Type: House

Judy Blore

0408898551

https://realsearch.com.au/9-cairn-court-woodroffe-nt-0830-2
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-blore-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston


$630,000

This stunning tropical garden retreat is a must-see for nature lovers. Explore the property's extensive gardens via a

timber boardwalks and walking tracks that connect to a bridge over a pond and to the sparkling in-ground pool with a

poolside deck.  The large, elevated home is just as impressive as the gardens with a huge wrap-around balcony/deck.

Upstairs, features an open plan living, modern kitchen, renovated bathroom, separate toilet and three spacious

bedrooms. Downstairs contains two more large bedrooms with easy slate tile floors and slide door access to the outside

entertaining areas, separate bathroom plus laundry - offering a versatile living option to suit the growing family or visiting

guests. The large property backs onto parkland at rear and is ideally set a short stroll to Bakewell Shopping Centre,

moments to schools, and five minutes to Palmerston Shopping Centre.    – Spacious light-filled living/dining area with slate

tile flooring– Well-presented modern gas kitchen with split island breakfast bar– Large corner pantry and stainless steel

dishwasher also to kitchen– Huge covered entertainer's deck/balcony with bright elevated views– Renovated designer

bathroom with freestanding bath and shower– Ground-level houses two large bedrooms with bathroom and laundry–

Huge under-house entertaining area plus boardwalk through lush gardens– Sparkling in-ground pool in garden setting

with covered poolside deck– Timber boardwalk connects to a pergola/shade house; pond with bridge– Double carport

plus huge 100m2 shed/garage with roller doorsYou'll feel like you're living in the heart of the rainforest in this incredible

garden retreat where abundant birdlife will provide the soundtrack to your day.A wide driveway cuts through lush

tropical gardens to reveal a huge shed/garage with a wide roller door to front and 2nd roller door to the side plus

under-house parking for two cars. Take an external staircase up to the enormous wrap-around balcony deck that features

beautiful views of the property's extensive gardens and pool. Double doors open into the spacious living/dining area

where bright louvre windows capture cooling tropical cross breezes, and the large adjoining kitchen will easily cater for

the growing family. Three generous, light-filled upstairs bedrooms share the stylish designer main bathroom that has

been recently renovated with floor-to-ceiling feature tiling, a contemporary freestanding bath, and a separate frameless

glass shower. Two more spacious bedrooms are located on the ground level and share a second bathroom to suit guest

accommodation, the older teen or a home business. See this tranquil garden retreat in person and organise your

inspection today. 


